Introduction
Participation in physical activity is associated with numerous physical and psychosocial health benefits, yet population activity levels in developed nations remain low (Allender et al., 2007; Mueller et al., 2015; Reiner et al., 2013; World Health Organisation, 2014) . In the United Kingdom (UK) levels of inactivity (not meeting national physical activity guidelines (Chief Medical Office, n.d.) are particularly high among socioeconomically deprived groups.
Data from the 2013 Active People Survey in England revealed that levels of self-reported physical inactivity were almost 10% higher in local authorities with the highest levels of socioeconomic deprivation compared with authorities with the lowest levels (UK Active, 2014). Education has also been found to be inversely related to objectively-measured physical activity in a population-based cohort in England (Hamer et al., 2012) . Increasing levels of activity, even slightly, could lead to substantial health benefits. A European cohort study including 334,161 adults estimated that moving individuals from inactivity to moderate activity (equivalent to a daily 20-minute walk) produced reductions in all-cause mortality by 7.35%, a significant amount at population level (Ekelund et al., 2015) . Walking in particular has been identified by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) as a key mechanism to increase physical activity in adults in the UK as it is low-cost, accessible and achievable for individuals in deprived communities (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2012) .
Intervening to promote physical activity using environmental rather than individual strategies offers the opportunity to create sustainable change in large numbers of people.
Socioecological frameworks of physical activity, which posit that individual factors (e.g. attitudes, beliefs), social factors (e.g. relationships, safety), physical factors (e.g. facilities, aesthetics) and political factors (e.g. transport investment, urban planning policies) have independent and interactive influences on activity, support interventions which target multiple levels of environmental influence on activity (Sallis et al., 2006) . Socioecological influences on activity are conceptualised in Kumanyika et al.'s (2012) framework of influences on physical activity and diet for ethnic minority groups. This framework reflects the prominent role of social and cultural influences, highlighting the multiple levels of the environment (social, cultural, physical, historical and political) which work together to encourage, or discourage, healthy lifestyles. Understanding the social and physical environmental factors that constrain or support physical activity, particularly in populations with the lowest activity levels, could inform the development of interventions to increase physical activity, and is therefore a public health priority.
Physical environments encompass natural environments, such as green and blue space, and indoor and outdoor built environments, including the function, structure, condition or aesthetics of residential or commercial buildings, public open space and streets or walkways (Sallis, Floyd, Rodriguez and Saelens, 2012) . Physical metrics such as land use mix, connectivity, residential density (Saelens and Handy, 2008) and aesthetics (Neckerman et al., 2009; Thornton et al., 2016) have been found to be associated with neighbourhood walkability and activity. The social environment captures constructs such as social networks, social control, safety and social cohesion (Moore and Kawachi, 2017) . Recent quantitative studies and reviews suggest that environments with high levels of social control, social cohesion, trust and reciprocity between neighbours and a sense of community are related to increased levels of physical activity (McNeill et al., 2006; Samuel et al., 2014) . Perceived safety has also been found to have an effect on activity, although the relationship is inconsistently reported (Foster and Giles-Corti, 2008) .
Qualitative research provides a richer understanding of associations, highlighting the simultaneous role of social and physical factors in creating activity-supportive environments.
For example, a myriad of physical, social and cultural environmental factors influenced physical activity in a sample of 35 adults living in four neighbourhoods in Canada, reinforcing broad, socioecological approaches to physical activity (Belon et al., 2014) . A recent metasynthesis of ten qualitative studies examining environmental influences on adults' walking identified four key themes: 'safety and security', 'environmental aesthetics', 'social relations' and 'convenience and efficiency' (Dadpour et al., 2016) . However, only one of these focused on deprived settings (Burgoyne et al., 2007) . This study involved focus groups including 53 adult residents, and found that social barriers such as anti-social behaviour and perceived neglect of the area by local authorities prevailed over physical facilitators of using a new walking route in the neighbourhood. The findings reflected those obtained by Seaman et al.'s study of urban greenspace in two deprived neighbourhoods in Glasgow, UK (Seaman et al., 2010) . Similar to Burgoyne et al., this study was specific to use of a particular amenity (walking route and greenspace, respectively), not physical activity per se; authors reported that social cohesion and integration could mitigate negative social factors such as anti-social behaviour and bolster physical accessibility of greenspace.
A growing international literature examines how the wider neighbourhood environment can support or discourage physical activity within a deprived setting. A concept mapping study with 59 adults in Atlanta, USA, identified 'pride in the neighbourhood' and 'safety' as key targets for a housing initiative in low-income communities (Dulin Keita et al., 2016) . Social factors including safety and social networks were also perceived as central to increasing levels of physical activity in African American adults living a low-income neighbourhood in South Carolina (Griffin et al., 2008) . However, there remains a need to examine these influences in deprived contexts in the UK.
The aim of this study was to explore perceived environmental factors contributing to the creation of an activity-supportive neighbourhood in a deprived setting in the UK. Findings will inform further conceptualisation of independent and interactive neighbourhood influences on neighbourhood-based, outdoor physical activity in deprived communities, as posited by socioecological models (Sallis et al., 2006) , and identify possible levers for intervention.
Methods
Participant photography was used in face-to-face, semi-structured photo-elicitation interviews. Photo-elicitation interviews have advantages over other interview styles in inviting participants to take a more active role in both data collection and the interview process by informing the direction of the interview with participant-produced photography. Such techniques can provide a deeper insight into the lived experiences of the participant (Wang and Burris, 1997) and have been used successfully to explore neighbourhood effects on physical activity in other contexts (Belon et al., 2014; Mahmood et al., 2012) .
Informed written consent for participation in the study and publication of participant photography was obtained from all participants.
Setting and participants
Two neighbourhoods in Glasgow, UK, were selected for recruitment: Govan, situated approximately 4 kilometres west of the city centre; and Drumchapel, situated approximately 9 kilometres northwest of the city centre. These neighbourhoods were both classified as having high levels of deprivation but has different physical environment characteristics (e.g. access to blue space, predominant built form). Both neighbourhoods had been involved in previous research and the researchers could use existing contacts with community organisations to facilitate recruitment. Neighbourhoods were matched in terms of income deprivation (i.e. percentage of residents receiving income-related state benefits): 42% and 43% of the population were classed as income-deprived, respectively, higher than averages for Glasgow (25%) and Scotland (14%) (Crawford and Walsh, 2010) .
Participants were recruited by the lead researcher ([Anonymous]) approaching members of community organisations (e.g. arts groups, community well-being hubs and residents' associations) and through advertisements displayed in community facilities (e.g. libraries, sports centres, churches). Participants were eligible if they were aged ≥16 years, had lived in the neighbourhood for ≥12 months and lived in accommodation provided by a local housing association (not-for-profit organisations providing low-cost social housing). An approximately equal distribution of participants across neighbourhoods was sought with at least 10 participants from each neighbourhood.
Photo-elicitation process and interview framework
At an initial meeting participants completed a self-report questionnaire capturing sociodemographic characteristics and were given a photography briefing and a disposable, 27-exposure camera. The photography briefing asked participants to consider what got them 'out and about' in the neighbourhood and to take photographs of facilitators and barriers to physical activity. Guidance on safe photography practice, e.g. not putting oneself in dangerous situations, was included. Neighbourhood boundaries were self-defined by the participant. The researcher verbally explained the purpose of the study and that the neighbourhood environment could include natural or manmade physical environments and social environment constructs such as relationships, networks and resources shared by community members. Physical activity was described as any outdoor structured (e.g. planned exercise) or unstructured (e.g. part of daily living) activity, including recreational or functional activities of daily life such as walking, gardening or shopping. Two participants were permitted to use a digital instead of a disposable camera, due to personal preference.
Participants were given 7 days to take photographs of their neighbourhood, after which they returned the camera (or digital photographs) to the research centre. The lead researcher developed the photographs and arranged a face-to-face photo-elicitation interview using the 
Data analysis
Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Thematic analysis was conducted to derive themes from the data (Braun and Clarke, 2008) . Although socioecological models of activity informed a research question examining how features of the environment operate independent and interactively to support physical activity (or not), there is no overarching conceptualisation of neighbourhood effects on physical activity specific to deprived settings. Therefore, an inductive, data-driven approach was used for 8 analysis. Codes were organised within a coding hierarchy of primary, secondary and tertiary codes, which was presented using Microsoft Excel. Codes and the coding hierarchy were inter-coder agreement was deemed to be excellent at >95% agreement following discussion.
The research team discussed emerging themes during analysis to ratify and deliberate on the interpretation of the data and the integrity of themes. Themes obtained from the data were labelled by the authors. A brief case study from each neighbourhood was used to illustrate the interplay between themes in a specific neighbourhood context. Data were stored and managed in NVivo 11. The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) checklist informed data collection, management and reporting (Tong et al., 2007) . Table 1 presents participant characteristics for our sample of 23 adults. Participants were split between the two neighbourhoods (Govan: n=12; Drumchapel: n=11). There were slightly more females than males (females: n=13, males: n=10) and ages ranged from 16-77 years but were fairly evenly distributed across age groups (16-24 years: 21.7%; 25-39 years:
Results
26.1%; 40-60 years: 30.4%; >60 years: 21.7%). The sample was predominantly White British (91.3%).
[Insert Table 1 here]
Identified themes
Participants discussed physical activity as a broad construct including structured and unstructured outdoor activity. Rather than being descriptive in terms of where participants did or did not perform activity, data described upstream factors that could contribute to an activity-supportive neighbourhood. As presented in Figure 1 , two categories of attributes characterised activity-supportive neighbourhoods: i) diverse and physically accessible places in which to be active and ii) safe, orderly and inviting places where individuals want to be active. Five themes were drawn from the data which conceptualised the environmental conditions needed to achieve these attributes: 'diversity of destinations in the neighbourhood', 'provision of services to support healthy environments', 'ownership of public space and facilities', 'collective control of public space to prevent disorder' and 'perceived value of the neighbourhood'. These themes were perceived as interrelated.
[Insert Figure 1 here]
Diversity of destinations in the neighbourhood
A diversity of destinations in the neighbourhood created places in which to be active. Social and economic deprivation in the neighbourhoods was seen to create a lack in diversity of destinations which acted as a barrier to physical activity. Participants noted that diversity in neighbourhood destinations was characterised by diversity in destination functions (e.g. shopping, recreational), operating hours (night-vs daytime), user groups (e.g. across ages and needs) and structure of activity (e.g. specified and non-specified functions). Streets that lacked diversity of destinations could manifest as mono-functional spaces that could be perceived as unwelcoming or unsafe and therefore discourage activity. It was acknowledged that destinations needed to respond to needs in the community by providing opportunities for low-cost physical activity facilities for young people and places where different resident groups could integrate to promote social cohesion. Participants noted several contributors to a lack of diversity in neighbourhood destinations, including a weak local economy and social problems in the area. 
"[The reason there are no seating areas in cafes] is probably just because the people who would tend to sit in would be the undesirables I would imagine, during the day aye, it's the people that are not workin' will be the people that they don't really want in your business."
Male, 25-39 years, Drumchapel.
Although diversity of destinations was seen as central to an activity-supportive environment, it was also noted that provision of destinations was not sufficient; individual factors such as motivation were also important. 
"When I've gone up there with the dogs I've never ever bumped into anybody and I think this is beautiful here and they just don't use it, I feel like chappin' on doors 'come on

Provision of services to support healthy environments
Public and private services were important in i) providing physical access to places within and beyond the neighbourhood in which to be active and ii) maintaining orderly environments in which one wanted to be active (i.e. lower levels of social and physical disorder). Well-serviced environments that encouraged and supported activity were characterised by adequate street lighting, punctual bin collection, good roads and pathways and reliable, extensive and affordable transport. (Figure 3) .
[Insert Figure 3 here] Community organisations were viewed as a key service-provider, offering destinations for activity and opportunities to strengthen social networks and social cohesion. They were also a valuable resource for signposting individuals to existing opportunities for activity. 
Ownership of public space and facilities
A sense of ownership of space was supportive to physical activity by i) creating an inviting setting for activity where all residents felt they were allowed to use public spaces and ii) maintaining orderly public space with functional facilities by discouraging physical disorder or disrepair. Participants felt that within their neighbourhoods, certain groups (e.g. young people) felt a greater sense of ownership over public space than other groups, creating an imbalance that could lead to physical and social disorder. Collective ownership of public space was perceived as crucial and could be encouraged by shared use of areas and facilities. [Insert Figure 4 here] As the sample lived in social-rented accommodation, housing associations were important agents in bestowing a sense of ownership of property and surrounding space to residents.
Permitting or funding tenants to repair or update their housing was suggested as a way to improve housing conditions and reduce physical disorder (e.g. litter, disrepair, untidy gardens). Some participants also noted that resident attitudes towards renting accommodation were important as they could lead to individuals relinquishing responsibility for the condition of the housing and surrounding area in a way one might not do if they owned their accommodation. The local socioeconomic environment was also believed to influence the use and appearance of the environment. 
Collective control of public space to prevent disorder
Collective control of public space supported physical activity by i) engendering a perception of safety through collective management of social disorder and ii) creating orderly places in which to be active through social norms around physical disorder. Participants noted that within the neighbourhoods there remained certain places that were perceived to be under the control of specific groups, often loitering or drinking. Such territoriality was noted as a barrier to free movement around the neighbourhood by creating hostile environments where individuals outside of that group felt unwelcome or unsafe. Collective control wielded by community members was seen as a way to combat this; it had a separate purpose to formal policing. Physical cues of social disorder (e.g. empty alcohol bottles), lack of street lighting and reputation was sufficient to deter activity by evoking perceptions of an unsafe environment.
However, social cues such as informal interactions or shared supervision of children could mitigate feeling of unsafety and demonstrate social cohesion and strong social networks and support. Collective control was perceived as arising from factors embedded in the local economic, political and cultural context. For example, social norms of appropriate behaviour and social cohesion generated through traditionally living closely with neighbours in tenement buildings (traditional apartment block with a shared stairwell) and socialising within neighbourhoods. A community that was perceived to be disempowered and poorly integrated was a barrier to the implementation of social norms. This was particularly important in Govan, where the resident population had undergone dramatic change in a short period through the closure of the shipyards, resulting in families leaving the area, and a perceived increase in immigrants housed in the area. Owing to an increasingly diverse population, integration was important in creating a cohesive and empowered community.
Perceived value of the neighbourhood
The perceived value of the neighbourhood impacted on physical activity through the creation of places in which to be active and the development of places in which one would want to be active because they were i) orderly and well-maintained and ii) inviting and desirable rather than oppressive. Perceived value was expressed by both those in authority (landowners, service-providers) and by residents. The extent to which those in authority were perceived to value the neighbourhood was expressed in poor maintenance or dereliction of space and facilities and a lack of inward investment into the neighbourhood; this contributed to negative external reputations of the area. Perceptions that the neighbourhood was not valued by residents were created through physical disorder such as litter, fly-tipping, dog foul and vandalism, which reinforced negative internal reputations of the neighbourhood as somewhere good to live. The extent to which the neighbourhood was valued by those in authority was thought to influence residents' valuations of the neighbourhood, and vice versa. In comparison, positive cues such as well-maintained gardens were perceived as manifestations of residents' pride in their neighbourhood. Cues indicating positive and negative valuations of the neighbourhood operated reciprocally with individual behaviour, reinforcing norms around physical disorder and social interaction by indicating whether it was acceptable behaviour sanctioned by local residents.
"I think that influences on how
"Because if you've got a broken-down area, you'll have broken-down people, simple as that.
Have a nice area, have nice people. I'll give you an example: yesterday morning, stood out in my back garden have a cup of coffee and a cigarette. And this guy walks up to me… he says 'it's nice to see somebody's taking pride in their area'. I said 'ah, I worked on it, I like doing it, I don't just do it for myself'." Male, >60 years, Govan (Figure 5).
[Insert Figure 5 here] Visible investment in the area through improvement works also discouraged disorder. (Figure 6) .
"That whole street has had like a facelift… Before [the shops] were sort of like a bit tatty or just a bit crap really. I mean, it's just a really nice street now. And it is just like an aesthetic thing but it makes a big difference, that street's really pleasant to walk down and it's like, suddenly there's less dog shit on the street and stuff, people don't want to ruin it…
[Insert Figure 6 here] Comparisons with neighbouring areas emphasised a lack of value in the local neighbourhood. Participants used such comparisons to discuss how negative external reputations held by service-providers, landowners and individuals living outside of the neighbourhood could manifest in the physical condition of the neighbourhood. [Insert Figure 7 here] The impact of cues indicating a lack of value (e.g. derelict space, physical disorder) was greater when the site was physically or culturally prominent as it indicated low valuation of the community as a whole, characterising it as a post-industrial or deprived community with unmet social and economic needs.
"If this was in a different housing area they'd be a bin there. But the vandals come down… they think it's funny just to get your bins off. That was like that for I don't know how long before a new bin goes on... If this was in a different place like Bearsden [affluent neighbourhood] you wouldn't get that."
"In another area that [path] would be all trimmed and all cut back and quite a nice wee walk, but because of where it is in Drumchapel, they just leave it… It should be nice and clean and tidy to encourage people to walk up it but a lot of folk won't walk up there because it's litter, it smells, you don't know what you
"North of the city they seem to get the money to do things easier than here… And what's around here is the graving docks, the dry docks… it's all weed-infested. So, there's nothing
there… to me that is a perfect site for a shipping museum." Male, >60 years, Govan (Figure   8 ).
[Insert Figure 8 here]
Using cultural or symbolic environmental features to create a sense of place was seen as a valuable opportunity to engender pride in the neighbourhood, thereby making more appealing places be active and inviting individuals to spend time in the neighbourhood. 
Case studies demonstrating interactions of the physical and social environments
Participants very rarely discussed themes in isolation, rather they were viewed as being interrelated, operating simultaneously to create environments that supported or discouraged physical activity. As illustrated in Figure 1 , themes cut across different factors contributing towards an activity-supportive environment. A case study from each of the neighbourhoods was selected because it was discussed by nearly all participants and demonstrated the interdependency between themes.
Drumchapel shopping centre [Insert Figure 9 here] Drumchapel shopping centre (Figure 9) is the main collection of shops in Drumchapel and is located close to other amenities (library, greenspace, health centre and transport hubs).
Shops are collected around an uncovered, outdoor precinct with pedestrianised streets.
Although the shopping centre should have been a place in which individuals could be active, all of the participants in this neighbourhood noted that it was not a place in which one wanted to be active and was therefore an unsupportive environment for physical activity. The centre comprised a cluster of destinations including the job centre, an off-licence and a public house, which were perceived to exclusively serve individuals who were out of work and potentially had alcohol or drug-related issues. There were a number of empty shops and few good shopping or recreational destinations, therefore other residents often went to more desirable areas for shopping and leisure-time and performed activity in these destinations rather than in the neighbourhood. The lack of diversity in visitors to the shopping centre perpetuated the perception that a single group had ownership of the space. Therefore, problems with individuals loitering outside the public house weren't combated by collective control enforcing certain forms of behaviour. Despite a police presence (the police station was nearby), individuals still felt intimidated by perceived territoriality of a single group. The run-down buildings and facilities may have created the impression that service-providers and landowners did not value the space in the neighbourhood. Furthermore, appearance and social disorder contributed to a negative external reputation of the neighbourhood. All these factors dissuaded residents from spending time and being active there. The former Lyceum Cinema (Figure 10) is a listed building, originally opened as a cinema in 1938 on the site of the Lyceum Music Hall, opened in 1898. It was later converted to a cinema and bingo hall, closing in 2006. It stands on the main road through Govan and is currently in a state of dereliction and disrepair. All but one participant from Govan discussed the Lyceum as an environment that did not support activity because it did not provide a destination for activity and created a streetscape in which one did not want to be active.
Participants viewed the building as an indication that the authorities weren't investing in the community and its historic assets. Participants had a degree of attachment to the building as it symbolised the popularity of Govan during a period of successful industry. They therefore wanted the building to be used as a community resource, for multiple user groups and to serve the whole community rather than stoke divisions or for the financial gain of housing developers.
"And it's a shame it's lying there rotting… it's such a massive resource and it's been sittin'.
They paid £8000 for that banner… to hide [that] 
Discussion
Participants living in two deprived communities in Glasgow, UK, identified several important environmental factors that could contribute to a neighbourhood setting that is supportive of neighbourhood-based, outdoor physical activity. These were labelled: 'diversity of destinations in the neighbourhood', 'provision of services to support healthy environments', 'ownership of public space and facilities', 'collective control of public space to prevent disorder' and 'perceived value of the neighbourhood'. These themes were thought to act together to create environments that were supportive of physical activities across ages and demographics. However, within this deprived setting, these factors largely acted to deter physical activity in an unsupportive environment. To our knowledge, this is the first study using qualitative methods to explore social and physical environmental influences of the wider neighbourhood on physical activity in adults living in a deprived setting in the UK.
Themes presented here relate to those identified in previous qualitative research in other settings which also identified the impact of safety, physical appearance, accessibility, social relations and cohesion on physical activity or use of health-promoting facilities such as greenspace (Belon et al., 2014; Dadpour et al., 2016; Seaman et al., 2010) . 'Perceived value of the neighbourhood' was a novel and cross-cutting theme identified in this context, perceived by participants as an upstream factor to creating orderly, inviting places to be active and driving diversity of destinations. This theme expanded on Burgoyne et al.'s discussion around the concept of perceived neglect of the local area by authorities (Burgoyne et al., 2007) ; in the current study we noted how external and internal reputations recursively influenced each other and affected physical disorder in the local area . Case studies also demonstrated that although specific environments in the two neighbourhoods were perceived as unsupportive for activity, common themes acted upon these environments, manifesting in different ways depending on the local context. For example, perceived value of the local environment was a salient theme for both case studies, however it manifested as perceived lack of value for historical assets in Govan but a perceived lack of value for current local infrastructure in Drumchapel. An implication for policy could be to engage the community to identify these 'hot spots' which deter physical activity, and then evaluate interdependent upstream influences which underpin environmental barriers and can be targeted through intervention. Engagement with the community throughout the process of identifying targets for intervention to intervention implementation is supported by Dulin Keita et al. (2016) and Marinescu et al. (2013) who highlight the importance of developing culturally-sensitive interventions. A difficulty policymakers face in this situation is firstly, ensuring adequate representation from the community during engagement and secondly, balancing private and public interests in the community (for example, through the management of local rental rates -pertinent to the Drumchapel shopping centre, and ownership of local assets -pertinent to the Lyceum in Govan). In line with suggestions arising from Kumanyika et al.'s (2012) framework, specific routes to interventions for policy-makers identified as potentially effective in this context could include providing affordable public transport, ensuring urban design enhances the social and cultural environment and funding community organisations which help to generate social cohesion and networks which underpin informal social control.
As noted, although different contexts were discussed in the two neighbourhoods, perceptions of facilitators and barriers of activity were strikingly similar across neighbourhoods and participant characteristics. This is surprising in light of previous evidence of sex differences in the perceived influence of safety at night on physical activity in low-income communities (Bennett et al., 2007) . However, it does reflect the lack of reported sex differences in the influence of safety during the day (Bennett et al., 2007) . This suggests fairly universal barriers to activity in this sample.
The themes identified in this study can be understood in relation to constructs within the built environment and planning literature. For example, the 'three Ds' framework has been used to illustrate features of pedestrian-oriented planning. The three Ds are density (population and employment), diversity of land use and design (street layout and sidewalk design) (Cervero and Kockelman, 1997) . 'Diversity in neighbourhood destinations' and 'provision of services to support heathy environments' elucidate the impact of diversity of land use and design of street layout upon physical activity within this context. Although not a separate theme, density of employment opportunities was encapsulated in discussion of the role of the economic environment throughout the themes. Additionally, 'diversity of destinations in the neighbourhood' and 'collective control of public space to prevent disorder' relate to Jane Jacob's conceptualisation that diverse land uses increase the diversity of users and 'eyes on the street' which encourages collective control of space with reduced levels of social disorder (Jacobs, 1961) . Findings can also substantiate frameworks of place effects on health originating in the public health literature. Kumanyika et al.'s (2012) framework of influences on physical activity and diet in ethnic minority groups can be applied and substantiated in this context, acknowledging the social, cultural, physical, historical and political factors implicated in creating activity-supportive neighbourhood environments.
Findings presented here help to operationalise the multifaceted effects of such constructs on neighbourhood-based physical activity.
Participants predominantly spoke about unstructured physical activity embedded in daily living, rather than structured exercise. This could be attributable to the lower costs associated with unstructured outdoor activity compared with structured exercise which might require equipment or use of unaffordable facilities (Panter, Jones, Hillsdon, 2008) . A lack of discussion around structured activity also reflects low levels of physical activity in this population. In the 2016 Scottish Health Survey, 29% of adults living in the most deprived areas obtained less than 30 minutes of moderate physical activity over a typical week, compared with 13% in the least deprived areas (ScotCen Social Research, 2017) . Findings from this study suggest that multiple barriers exist in deprived communities which deter even unstructured physical activity such as walking which is accessible to individuals on very low incomes. Identifying opportunities to increase activity as part of daily living is beneficial for populations with low levels of activity, although it should be noted that different barriers and facilitators might influence structured physical activity.
The use of participant photography was a strength of the study. Previous authors have noted the benefit of participant photography in facilitating insider perspectives by enriching verbal interviews with visual data (Guell and Ogilvie, 2015) . The 7-day photography period was advantageous in encouraging participants to consider the research questions over a prolonged period of time -when compared with one-off interviews or focus groups, informing perspectives into the research question that might not have been available otherwise and identifying thoughts that might otherwise have remained implicit (Rose, 2016) . The method also helped to redress the balance of power between interviewer and interviewee as the participant was able to co-direct the interview and bring personal data and insights to the interview. Proponents of such participatory methods have previously emphasised this as a key strength (Wang and Burris, 1997) , which is reflected in growing interest in engaging residents to act as observers or "citizen scientists" to gather data about their neighbourhood and inform the research process (Rosas et al., 2016) .
However, this method also has potential limitations. It is possible that not all individuals approached to participate felt able to take on the role of an observer in their neighbourhood.
Vulnerable individuals may feel uncomfortable or too conspicuous in this role; therefore, their voice might be missing from the current study. In addition, it is possible that individuals who were very rarely active in the neighbourhood would not have been targeted during recruitment or would not have opted to take part in the study which involved photography of the neighbourhood. These data do not represent special populations such as those who are socially isolated. Such populations may have different perceptions and experiences of the neighbourhood; this possibility requires further investigation.
There were no discernible differences in the number or content of photographs taken by the two participants who opted to use digital cameras, suggesting digital and disposable cameras were used by participants in an equivalent manner. Specific to this study, the act of photography may have biased data collection if it was restricted to certain areas in the neighbourhood. For example, one participant noted that they felt unsafe taking photographs in certain contexts: "It's not very nice down there… I was going to take the camera down with me but I didn't want to take it down in case somebody tried to steal it" (Female, (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) Drumchapel) . Additionally, while participants spoke about differences in day-and night-time neighbourhood environments, no participants took photographs at night. This could have been due to the rudimentary disposable cameras prohibiting high-quality night-time photography or because participants did not go out at night, potentially due to safety reasons. Moreover, because data collection took place from early-Summer to mid-Autumn, seasonal differences in the experience of being active in the neighbourhood may not have been captured. Therefore, it was necessary to use the interview to interrogate photographs that might not have been taken, in addition to those that were, and consider this potential limitation when interpreting the data. Finally, it is important to acknowledge that participants self-defined the neighbourhood shape and size. Participant photographs were taken predominantly within administrative boundaries for the neighbourhoods, suggesting selfdefined boundaries were not larger than administrative ones, although it is possible that had administrative boundaries been used, participants might have identified additional influences on their activity.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study provided evidence of several interdependent social and physical environmental aspects that were perceived to have substantive influence on neighbourhoodbased, outdoor physical activity in a deprived setting in the UK. The value of context-specific investigation of factors that impact upon activity settings was evident in overarching discussion of the socioeconomic context. Findings underline the value of a broad ecological approach to the study of neighbourhood-based physical activity and suggest that multifaceted interventions addressing aspects of the social, physical and economic environment may be needed to support physical activity in deprived settings.
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